
HOME AND SCHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTII QUARTER.

[Nov. 10.

i KiiuY Hl. 4.13. Com oil men v. ., 10.

GOLiaN Th:T.

Kecp thy huart withi all ihligence ; for
out Of it tare the issues of hfe.-Prov. 4. 23.

CFsTItAL TniUTII.

Disohenii ce to t i ent leas to further sin,
and ends It ruit.

.11. 1 Kings I1. 1.13. Th. Deut. 7. 1.12.
T. I lings 11. P. lent. 17. 8.'20.

14.25.
ti. 1 Kings 11. Sa. Ex. 34. 1.14

2t id. Su. Gai. 6. 1 -10.

Tn'tE.-B.C. 9s5-9S0. Ten to lifteen years
after the viait of the u een of Sheba.

Pl..J erustalem, nUl the Mlouint of
OlIeuc, Uic utheeriioat Xuummuit of tle
Mouint of Olive,.

Sii.uON New 50 to 55 years old,
liaiig reigned .3u to :35 years. lie diedl
IBC. 975, atter a reign ut 40 years.

Taonrils.- t he heighit (uf SolImon's
glory was about the tinte ai the visit ut the

uiueenu of Sheba. Conitident in his wisdomi
andîui streigth, Solomion inulitipliei - .es
contrat-r te o's elrts coiinaiu, atai by
themti i was led astray as God has foretold.
Ti' I tory of his fail is the siubeject of te (lay's

HEi.P <vuIt HAnn PLACES.-4. 1h-1,01
-Snw UiLa .U-50 to 55 3 cars lId. liî

S -hue hadu 700 V. st, ia mle s, anuud .100
cnubines. .\lan> ot these %%&%es veie fou
the sahe of .nu alnliijie % itt the neiglbutir
imle; nations. lie oisobieed iui Iin tuao
iespects, 1t) lie w.%8 fouldîulei te m1ultijpi
wives t Deut. 17. 17l, 2) lie took w i% eas iromiî
loilubiIen iationuus tO-eut. 7. 1 41. i n"t
a -. /u his Jt arn. & lomonuu a un wa'.-:s (1> idlola-
tr> . j2> disobeyilg (.ol a couianl as te his

Suites .sîc ,ab t>. il> utrai aganei ; 3 1)
oppatssai , 05 ttt- uuiîme of false rcligiun,
sta; entsoura.gu. uut of nomuioi abht> and

1 
.i ut>t

taee uinui .\At tt. anud MIl.iInu , ý7) lie dis
honoured the God wnsuo gai e hit ail he iad
(S) lie sinned ii spite et repeated warnings ;
tg lie I sralo to sin. a. Iah't. also
clled Astu lte, the I'hom1.veilanî'u Venus, and
worshipped with iiimoraities and lc.
bauclieri. Qadonans-nabitants of /idon,
n1ow Siton, 20 miles north of lyre. .1.dcom

the sane Ias Moloch. An itol mîade of
brass, tu whi.h human sairitiiea, especially
of uitîldrei, wvere olfîred. inni..,
dlseudî îia of Lot, by lhis son Anllînon.
Thlei lied east cf Jordai, north of N1oab.

a h.Jh ji-e - ., a place ouf worsihip ou a
Jil-top Chnn .,h -the chief god 0f the
Moabites, anl umuch t- samie ts l dleclh and
Astarte. 9, Il tuch i poer, uif t it hi
tuwiri-at iibeon (I huings 3. 5» and at
.cl uisaleui ti Ixîinga 9. 2e. i 1.J Ili., Me lmti.

J îuboamîu, the soit iof Nebat. l Kiigs 11.
2.37. 13. U4ie -dudah, in which
Beiljanui was also absorledt.

gu atEors Fox S ci'L. ll'iotT.4.-Tie
causes that led to Soloion's greut sin.-
Solomion's fail.-Wiuas le ait idolater ?-
G;ra.lual andul pervasive temptations Asi
torethè.-.N1ilcoml aui.tec-Ceoh
Solomuon's punishment. -God's anger at sin.

-P1ractical lesson frot Salomonei's fall.

QU ESTIONS.
INTRictUCron.-At what period of Solo.

tumn's reigi wa the visit of the Qtueen ct
Slhebua? licw long after thtt siouli thia
lesson be placel ? I ow Old was Solomion ?
flon long did lie reign?

SrUut.IEcT SIN A'ut ITA CON'IEQUENCES.

I, Tii. STE.is TlAT i.L.- To Sul.oMod1u'S SuN
(v. 4).-low many wives hal Soloinon ' (1
Kluga Il. 3.) Vas tihis contrarý to God'a
cominand 1? (Deut. 17. 17.) %N hat othier
conimand did ho break in doing this? (1
Kiigs il. 1, 2; Deut 7. 1-4.) Vhy were
inter marriageos with these nations for-
bidden? What similar command is given iu
the New Test.? (2 Cor. 6. 14.) In what
did Solomon next go astray? (verse 4 and
Golden Text.) Do people usuually fail into
great sin studllenly? Is great prosperity
dangerous to the moral wefare? What is
the neaning of the Golden Text?

II. SoLoMoSSbis (vs.h5.5.-Of how many
anus w-as bolomon gulty? What was his
great sin? Did he actually worship idols,
or only aid hisives un doing it? V ho was
Asltoreth? Milcom? Moleh? What wicked.
nesu was connected with their worslip?

111. TuE IlisNIEANCEst To Hs Sis(vs. 9'
101. Against what warnings did Solonon
Binl? l Kings 3. 5; 9. 1, 2.) Shonul lls
M îsdm han kept huni p ure ? Did he know
what ias right liai he taught others ?
llow should God's goodness have preserved
hit ? What hinderances lias God put in
the way to keep ait ta keep us from siniing?
What duos Christ say of those who Binl as
Soliuon did? (Luke 12 47, 48.)

IV. Titi: CON$ÈqrvsCLA oF 11s SIN (vs 9.
1:i).-Viat is metat by the Lord's anger?
Sleas he the saine ieeling against all sin ?
What iti iased this feeling agaiist dolomuonî?
Vhat wvas holoitti' punishient? Dii it
grow ont of bis sine? Who else sulFered
ir olomin' i inî ? llow was the justice

tenipered with iercy ? Ilow could so
glorious a youth liavo 50 sad an end ?

PiACTiCAI, SUCOESTIOS.

1. If ',oloion with aill is wisdon, fell, we
shoiuld lie doubly on our guard.

2. Let himin that thinketh lie standeth take
heed lest lie fall.

:i. Le.sser sins are pioncera of greater ones
4. Voluth ùi iuipetuous, imid age stubborn,

old age weak, -aIl dangerous.
5. God puîts n yaui iinderances in the way

of our siniîîg.
6. No person can sin without injuriig

others.
7. 1.o consequ1eînnces of sin are sure to

follow.
S. (od temnpers Ilis justice with mnercy.

IlEviEw Exxtci.sE. (Forthowiole School
in concert.)

11. Into % lat sinl did Solonon fall in his
old age? As,. Sin of idolatry. 12. How
%% as lie led into it ? A s. Ily tirat disobey
ing t.l in takin1g m1îanyè strange w i% es. 13.
WIlat iiiileraIICts did God put in the way ?
A Warnings, consnanids, visdoi, proofs
of od's guodness, thui ample of his father.
14. V hat ti e the oosequenes cf lis sin ?
A.. lie lost God's faiour, and a large
pImt of tht kingd.omn was taken front lis
1ai:ily.

IL C. 1000.] L ESSC-N VIII. [I\ov. 2_3.

Prou. J. I-Io. Luuiiit to miel. r8. .lu.

GoiaiE TEXT.

'Tlie fear of tue Lord ls the beginning of
know ledge. -Prov. 1. 7.

CENTRAL Titurîi.

The fear of the Lord is the way ta a wise
and successfiI hIe.

DAILY RFADINGS.

.Prv .1-19. Th. Prov. 3. 1.35.
7. l'rov. 1. 20-33. P. Prov. 1. 1-27.
W. Prov. 2. 1-22. .uu. Prov. 6. 1-23.

Se. .latt. 4. 1-11
Tai E.-About 1000 B.C., nearly 300years

before the $eoen Wu 'Aise len of Greece, more
than 600 before the great mnoralistsq, Socrates,
IPlato, and Allristotle

ArTî<uo. -The larger part werewritten by
Solom11on, but s>Ime werc add'd long after-
wards.

I.NTaIZOmrlos.-Like other wise mnt,
Solomon condeised lle wisdomn inuto portable
fen. [is servants collected 3000 of his
maiiigs, but lbs than 1000 are given hore.
Tley are in verae in the original. All
Suriptur, is given by inspiration of God, but
thit es 1,ecuiarly profitable f,r reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness."

liELPs1- ovEYR 1lAlMn PLACER.--. Plroirb
-A pithy sentence. illustrative of a well.
known truth. 2. To kmow-Literally " for
knowing"; i.c., this is the object of the
Proverbs. Wuislom-Tie use of the best
imeais for the best ends. In.itruatu,-Educa-
tion, training. Uksadr-nweg
of good and evit. 4. .Sutllty-liere hat its
goud ileailmg of shrewdness. Simpic-
inlexperenced ; literally "the open," the
firt wa ho iee theso proverbs. i utng

ain-Youth, inexperienced, needing self.
control, the second class. Diacretion-Caution.
5. Ivise m an el third dass ; the wiser
one is, the more lie seeke larger knowied<ge
and wisdom. I'se coun.vla-.-Mnstery over
himîself and otherd. 6. To understand a
prorerb, etc.-Thtat he nay uinderstand and
practise the sayings of the wise. Dark say.
îijs-Great truthts in enignatical forms,
parables. 7. Fer-Roverent obedience,
not terror,-the beginning of wisdlom, bc.
cause it leads to right thmking, right action,
and to industry and carnuestuess. Fuls-
The stupid and indifferent, hence, the
wi.ked. . Sun--Perhaps pupil. Pahr....
nother-To be equally obeyed. 9. Urnameent

of grac-Diad ým, crown. Chains-Idaignia

cf oflice. Il. Innocent without «mse-i.e.,
(1) Without laving given cause for the evil
doue then ; or (2) tinocent ini vain, their
iniueiiie did not help thei. 12. Smu.on,
up tiltîv -Destroy sudiideily aud conpletely,
so that they cannot revenge or bring you to
justice. 14. Cast in thy lor--liave equal
ahare by lot. 15. lalk-Associato. /le-
frauun-restraini by force. 16. Eril-To
othors, which will rebound on thk.nsch es.

SL'UtKGrs FOn SPECIAL ItUEPORTS.-Th0e
Book of Proverbs.-uolonon's qualilications
to bc the atithor.-Soloinoi's ixatiple
atronger than his prcepts oer his sun.-
WVho need îîisidom -Thi object of the lro-
verbs.-The fear oi the Lord.-lilow it is
the beginning of w isdoin. -Blteauty of filial
piety.-Power of "No."-)angeîs of our
boys and girls.

QUESTIONS.
INTIODUCTron.-Who wrote this book?

When ? Iiow miany roverba did tic utter?
Are the aill here? \'lhat was lis fities for
the wor k?

SuiuE-r: TunE WAY TO isOsiM mIs
KNtow LLIE.

I. WisE Samîs (vs. l.6).-What is a
proverb ? Namne somte lanuhîar proverbs ?
Vhat wise men havc written proverbs?

Wihat is the object of titis Book of Proverbs?
For the benefit of what tlhrec classes were
they given i What will they give to the
first two classes ? The two.fold profit which
wiser mon will gain fromt them. Detine
" know," " perceive," and " receive," in vs.

2, 3. Wiihat is the diferue .e between
"wisdoi," '" knowledge," " discretion,"
"<wise cotunsela"? Wilat is the frequent

use of the word " subtilty'? (Acts 13. 10.)
llow is it lure used? Vho mnay consider
tieimiselves adlressed as the simple? \\ iat
docs St. Paul say will work expeirience?
Prove that a wise uat will be always learn-
mng. Nlatt. 13. 12; 25. 20-21; Mark 4. à.

11. 'i11E WAY To \\ inSiOM (Vs. 7.9>--i bat
is the feur of thu Lord il la it a fear which a
Christian canl ever oitgiow ? (Sec Job 2s.
28; 42. 5, 6 ; Ps. 119. 10 ; Prov. 8. 13 ; 10.
27 ; 14. 26, 27; 19. 23 ; 22. 4 ; Ia. 11. 3 ;
33. 9 ; Ats 9. 31.) luw is thiu feit of the
Lord the beginning of knoiwled e? What
mark is here gi% en of a foul? W hy is it a
sure indiLation of a fool not to study thu
Bible, nor to attend chuirch ? What is the
duty of a child to lis parents? Is it just as
wioing todisobey youir iotlierasyou fatier?
What does the ilth conminandmient require ?
Forbid 1 la that coinandment still in
force? What is the testuinony in regard to
the filial piety of great and good len ?

III. Tun NEE, ou V'isiuo (vs. 10-16).
-'T what temiptations are the yotng cpe-

uially e.xposed ? Wi''hen evii coupauiois
entice us, how can we reaist themii? What
otlhc way of escape us giîeut in verse 15?
liow did the temtpter approach Adan and
Eve? low did lie tenpt our Lord? hlow
did tl.e Lord resist the temptation? W'hat
was the special teiptation mtentionedl in
these verses? What petition iii the Lord's
prayer do we conutmiuallb needî te pray ?

What hlps have 'e c ii .' ercomiing temipta-
tions?

t R ACTICA L SUGE-TioNs.

1. Eduication consisti not only in learning,
but ini learning how. Do not grow im.
patient of drill.

2. A wise ian isalwaya adding to his
knowledge.

3. The sure mark of a fool is that ho de.
spises wisdoin and instruction.

4. It is no evidence of really advanced
tlioughlit to stay from church or neglect the
Word of God.

5. It is no sign of wisdom to outgrow
deference ta one's father or love ta one's
mother.

6. Sin is plausible, and makes wrong look
attractive.

7. Good training anh good principles will
not prevent temptation, Lut they> provide a
way of escape.

S. Our Lord met the t .mpter witî i.rip
ture. "It is written."

9. Learn to say "No." Don't stand on
Satan's grouid ta discuss with him.

REVIEw Ex ERcisE. (For the whole Schoal
in concert.)

1. Who wrote the Book of Proverbs? ANs.
Solomon, about 1000 years before Christ. 2.
What was the object of the Book of
Proverbs? (Repent v. 4.) 3. For whose
benefit was it specially written ? ANs. The
inexperienced, an.young ad the wise. 4.
What is the boginning of wisdom ? (Repeat
the Golden Text.) 5. From whom sbould a
child learn his firat lessons of right? (Repeat
v. 8.) 6. Give an infallible rule for cscaping
the enticements of sin. (Repeat v. 10.)
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A NEW BOOKI!
- il Y-

SILAS K ROKIE

CALE! ATHY
A LIFE STORY.

With a Steel Portrait of the Author,
12mo, cloth, 385 pages.

PRICE $1.50.

OTHER WORKS
II Tuitt

SAME AUTHOR.

ALL FULLY ILLUSTRATED AND
BEAUTIFULLY BOUND IN CLOTH.

Plain Edges, 75cts.; Gilt Edges, 90cts.

eedlyforl:, or, Creed and Character.
W'ith original illustrations. Gilt edges,
90 cents.

Ii A Tale of Cottage Life. 12no.
lr'ice, 75 cents. "Mr. locking's latest
work is deserving of the videst possible
eiinciulation, and it taus unot be out of
place ta mention that in the attractive
forlit m Iwil ut us issued, is eminiontly
suitatble foi a School Prie or a Christuas
Preaent. "-brniungham Unatte.

HiN Father: or, A Mother'i Legacy.
12mno. Price, 75 cents. "A patlietic and
interesting talc.T"-cord. " The publi.
cation cainiot fail te do good."-Plymlout/
Mercury.

lier HIenny. 121mo. P)rice, 75 cents.
Will toiiui the hearts of all who Iay

read it."-onconfornsf. " The book is
a capitLd une fi boys, and its pueruusal will
do aiy onte good." - J'hr i.!,thoisat.

Sea-Wiif: A Tale of tlie Corilsh Cllfls.
12muo, clothu, 75 cets. A muost interesting
anui touching tale. Its teaching las the
righit moral ring.

Alecreen. 2imo.cloth,75ceuta. "Will
Jhai uit and also benfit youthful readers."
-Ediilnbur.Courant. "A good read-
able book. The author lias conveyed tLe
lessons le wibes to teach in at interesting
manner. "- apu dvre Aderfiser.

1>iek's Fairy ; A Tale of flie Streets,
12u, cloth, 75 tentes. Il The moral of
this book is excellent." - .s. Janes'
Ga::ette.

Chips ; A Story or Manclester Lire;
'il. 16io, 35 cents. "An initeresting
mocrai story suitable for boys aud girls.'
-1JJalifix Couri-r. " Well uiadpted for
circulation among Sunday-school chil.
dren. "-Macheuter Courier.

Poor Mike; A Story or n. WaI!f. Sq.
Vmlio, 35 ces. 'lue chief incidents in
this st>ory are strictly true. 'Thie autithor
becaue atuiaimted with Mike in -thi
manner indîlicatedi in the narrative, and
had hLis stor3 firoui his wn n lips.

These Rooks are well snited for S.
Libraries, Prize Books, or Hewards;

WILLIAM BRIGGS,.
7§4 & 80 King Street Eaat.

TORtONTO.

C. W. C0ATES, S. F. RUESTIS,
Montreal, Que. HalIfrx, N -


